
t~l,',' :poris, 4;:rlep.e, ,'tQ.,' 
son . of~. and Mrs" Arthlll:' M~t$SE!Y 
of Mt. ~orris, at G~ch on Satur
day, April 1Sth. 'They'C lllive mo:';ed 

on aU.thl)r- I' 

'l.'hompsort, Stp.~ ..' 
.IC'Dm:tiiisl::lioner qf Agticult~~, 1;6 pre- l!f:hTh

1lt
, '~s,~ayChild Study Cl'!Ib met 'on, 

I . evening, April', 23l:d. 'at the' ,', 

Somehow thls "Swing" music into their 'new home on Perry Lake !ulM;her .. ouibbrealts of rabies. home of Mrs. Fred K~edy on Hol-: " , 
4.11 dogs ~must be ,securely chained (lomb St . .seems 'very well s\lited to a presiden- road. . 
.otherWjse ,eClllfined on the prem.: 'There were' ten members and 'one . tia.I election year-and ~ow the Cl!on- Sunday, scllool services will'begin '. . . 

.. d(datea will: "s:wing" it.. at 9:00 Q'clQck /1.' m; instead of ' Wa,f! .spent . at the .. tal;>IE! •. 
'Sh!lrHl' HoWarth may issue' a .. " , .f~~ .R, dog to, run at la-rge if, guest. :M:rs. L. Finzel, present.: Roll 

as in ,the .past. The ,pr~aching"s~r~ ,v.isiting.,· ', .. : . .... , ~ 
It is hard to understand how a inan vices hiwe beEm discontinved. ·untill'·.A pleasant af~ernoon was spent 

. 'Sltlrirl2'1,t1eTlrnit . can was a!iswer.ed ,bY' givitig '3 .prac,~, 
the 'owner produces. a certificate tical hint.' . 

'w1\o snio)!:es apacik ~f dgarettes. a after June due to the continued ill' socially. . ....,' " .' 
day'and pays the federal government health ,of our minister; Rev. C. E .. Guests ,were present from Pontiac, 
6e" a'pack or $21.90 a year 'thinks Edwl;lrds.EVeryone is welcome to I Roya.} . Oak, Seymour Lake 

'showing the dog.haa be~n Mrs. t. Skinner, chairman' qf the 
li.~ainst rabies within six month,!!. progra,m committee, read the eom-

taxes are low blfca:ase he pays no in-.' ,come to Sunday' School and a great Clarkston. 
come tax. deal of ' interest and enj;husiasm' have ---',-, -------

Any dog runni:ng at large contral(Y pleted program for next year. This 
to the quaxahtine may be destroyed program' will be interesting and var
!,Ind his 'owner is subject to a fine1 ied to meet the needs of parents of 
not less than $10 or more 'than $"500 children from ba,by days to the teen 

Another dream ,shattered .. Gover
nor Hoffman who was' supposed ,to be 
thrbugh because of- his stand in the 

been expressed during the cold win-'I Lit era r y 'Club . ' 
ter mOl1ths and an in.crease in dass T' d' 
attendance has developed. since the 1 Met u e sa Y 

I'n'"1"'I>.'1 or imprisonment in t1)e County' Jail age. 
for not more than six months. It was decided that the group 

. Hauptmann c~e is offered a position 
at $25,000.00 a year. Think of poli
tics as a -"builder-upper"; im~gine a 
politician giving up, the chase. 

It all goeS to sho.w that it' you say 
and . stand for what you think is 
right, after the first black eye or so 
heals, if you keep on people will 

. start to respect you and your opinion 

Pity the poor constables wh.o are 
foreea to. carry 'out the provisions, a.f 
the dog quarantine as mentioned 'in 
another part of this paper. Naturally 
the law must be enforced and still in 
the minds of some there exists the 
thought th;lt (especially where the 

. dog, is a real family pet) thl! law is 
_ for the other fellow's dog. Naturally 

also there is 'sometimes s~me feeling 
when the lact comes home that the 
other fellow may be you and that the 
law covers your dog. However did 
you ever, know this or think of tIle 
matter in this way. Most of the offi
cers kbo.w .the dog owners and their 
pets in this community and whil'l 
they advise the owners to protect 
their dogs against rabies for the sake 
ot the··ani~al, they must protect the 
community ,agah'tst the abandoned 
pets 'that tourists throw ont of their 
cars wJ1en passing thru small towns. 

. -
While wee are on he dog: subject 

we must give a little free" advertising 
(and' in ,the Newspaper business, 
that's bad) but we must alwa~s. re
memb.er the subscriber so 'nere 
Tn case you wish to remove YOUT' d'og 
from the county you can secure your 
permit ,( on presenting a <;ertificate 
from a veterinarian showing the ani~ 
mal bas been inoculated against 
rabies) from Constable Ed. Seeterlin. 
Dr. A. W. Emery (whose card is in 
the directory) is equipped to inocu-

warmer weather has come. Teachers 
for all classes' and a place for every- The Qxford 'Clllb' Furnished 
one ma1;:es you welcome. ,Program 

Sheriff H9warth ,asked the quaran- wo~Jd be governed by the .parliamel)- ", 
tine following reported 'cases of tary procedure of "Roberts' Rules of'·. 
rabies around, Pontiac 'and Royal Oak. Order". 
The quaxantine runs ~ix months.· The club members chose for their Mr. 'and Mrs. Leslie Bailey and 

sons have moved to the Howar-i 
House on the Round take subdivis
ion and 'Mr. and Mrs. Merle· Mans
field have moved to the farm occu
pied by the Will Scraees. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Miller will now occupy 
their farm home va<;ated by the 

The Clarkston Literary 
on Tuesday' afternoon, April 28th, at 
the home of, Mrs. A. E. Butters aihl 
entertained, twenty-sev.en members of 
the .O::dOl:d Literary Club, who fur
nished the· program . 

The was called to order by' par-

Jr. Literary Club 
Met Tuesday Eve. 

Mrs. Daril O'Dea of Drayton 
Is Hostess 

Main street in Oxford. Mr. and Mrs. tel' a short bu~ineljs meeting· the cleverly recited a few.lines of poetry. On Tuesday evening the Jr. Liter
Milton Miller will make their hom~, O~ford group presen.ted the following Miss Georgia JQhI\son' gave a very ary Club' met at the home of Mrs. 
in the Harry Miller residence. progr,am-:- lovely tribute to mothers and, this' Daril O'Dea of Drayton Plains. 

. Last Friday Mr. an<l' Mrs. Hil1'ry Piano duet-Mrs: Lockwood and was fonowed 11Y'tWo beautiful 'piano Thirteen members ans~er§{l Ron 
Miller and family went to Roche·ster Miss Brown. and violin duets 'by Ml;'S. Winifred Call. A short business meetjng was 
to attend the funeral of his aunt, 'Book Re~ew _ "Grace Whitney Perrin and H;irold Konzen. Mrs. W, held and the ,sending of representa-
Mrs. El~zabeth Mil1~r, an Oak1and r Huff" by Mrs. Sharp. H. StamP gave" th'e tribute to the tives to the meeting of the Junior 
county pIOneer who dIed, at the home Solo-"Rain"-Mrs. "McKenna. dailghters and ·then Miss Helen Tin- Clubs t? be held at Devon Gables on 
of her son, Fred Miiler,- near Milford, ~laY~"Testing the Teazels", (rail, ill her usual sweet mllnner May ,16th~W<1B discussed. 
on Wednesday. ~. '""" At the crose of ,the program~ tea two' !l;ppropriate "M~thet" s~ngs. Lit- After the 'bu~iMss 'meeting,- Mr3' 

Marvin Porritt attenoed a county was served by the hostess. tIe ¥arilyn Jones, granddaughter of Howard Lord, Mrs. Edward Larion. 
meeting for the soil and crop project The next meeting ~i1l be held at Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones, entertained Mrs. Earl Terry and Mrs. Russell 
which was held in Pontiac on Thurs- the home of Mrs. ,Roy Blakeslee of the group, With two readings, tbe lnst Walter presented a comedy skit of 2 
day. Mr. Porritt is chai~man for Waterford.' Mr.' Blakeslee of. Wayne cne being a tribute to grandmothers acts. This little. play was cleverly 
Brandon Township. Unjversity will be the guest speaker. and at this time. she presented her given and was very amusing, and t}le 

Hundreds of people were attracted I.G~randmc.tber Jones with a bQuquet of members thoroughly enjoyed it. 
to the fire, on the old Case homest.ead: snapdr"gon,s. The ~peaKer of tbe eve- A very fine evening closed with tbe 

k 
"- . fortune to fall and hurt her shoulder " " no:w nown as tne Wellman Sheep· mng was Mrs. J. S. Jones 6f bl"w- serving of dainty refreshments by 

R h S 
but she is recovering nieelY at pres- .. anc..Dn unday. where four barns, son. 'Her addres~ was one ;that g!l,.v,e the hostess. 

a large qua:ntjty, of hay, grain and e-nt. every mother and daughter ._-,...._'---C.-__ _ 

soy beans, ,a large s1ted full of imple- ,Miss Velma McIntyre' entertained 
ments and two brood 'sows w' errt ,the young folks at a .treasure hunt worth-whi1~ to t~ink about, es· ~(!I II' 

<' the da.ughters who are at an U' . ,'Pt' 'E' • 
'destroyed.:' It ",vlts"reported tlIat·Q\le"., Pl1· ~at1!ulaJ7 ~v,el!ing •• -:--_~.~"-" .. " to: d'eci'de' . 7 . .' ''\ 
heated corn in a' barn caused spon- I ~ss. ~llen Beardslee an,d Mrs. wha.t their life-work will be. . Mrs. 
taneous combustion fordn 6ne end Clark MIller were Pontiac callers on g F '0 'Jones told of her exper.iences as a,'-
of the barn out With the explor;;ion, nay. nurse and teacher at the Grenfp.lJ CLARKSTON l\iETHODIST 
and in" 11 few seconds, the . barns , Mission in Labrador. Her word pic· ' CHURCH 
which had qeen recently remodeled I Cla,rk$tOJi'Locals ture of the cou~try, its people' and . C. Eo Edwards, J>Rstor 

colors-Li~t Blue and G.old; flower, 
sweet 'pea; and mottO, "What is 
worth doing is' worth doing welL". It, 
was also decided to make "Husbands' 
night" an 'annual a1l:air. 

Mrs: E. L. Porritt' ga:ve 'a most' in
teresting paper 'on "Children ~s Hob-, 

The )teXt· meeting win be held at 
t11£. home of :Mrs. E. L. ·Porritt on 
May 7th. Roll call to be answered 

"Garden Hints". Two papers on 
"Sex Education" will be given by, 
Mrs. J. Nicholson and Mrs. J. Beck-
man. • 

At the close of, the nweting. a dain-
ty ,hmch waS'. served.· ", 

Are Y:ou Proud of 
Your"Home Town? 

On Monday evening you will, have 
a chance to say whether you are 
proud of your Home Town' or not if 
you attend the Council meeting. You 
are not only asked to attend this 
meet,;ing but are urged to be Uiei'e 
ready to help plan a clean-up and 
dress-up week for C1axkston. M.rs . 
Milan Vliet will ad{l:resj! :4;he meeting. 
You must realize what is happening 
in' your, town when you driv'e or ·walk 
along almost every street and see a 
dumping iround. 

Let's help beautify Clarkston. Be 
and covered ,with a roof of tar com-" their dress'.and occupations, the hos- Sunday, May 3, 1936: 
nositio~ were enveloped iri flames: I Mr~ and Mrs. Marcus Duffield and n:tals and schools, -the_ climate and 10:30-Morning service. Dr.: F. 
The stock, ~th the excepti0T?- Ot the' son Guy' are here from California at the wO'f'k of 'the Grenfell mission was Townsend will preach. 

H. out on Monday evening ready to flo 
your part. 

two hogs, was all saved. The. onwers tlle home of her parents, 'Mr. and not only interesting but educational 11 :30-Sunday school. E. 
of the farm have lieen specinlizing, in Mrs. Guy A. Walter. and Mrs. Jones told it in such a Butters, superintendent. 
breeding black Persian sheep .Qut Mrs. Birdsell Corless and baby pleasing 'manner that even the small- 6:30-Epworth League hour. 
these animals 0.11. escaped . as . they daugbter,' 'S}<lvia, have re~urned to est daughter could have listened to 
were out in the pasture. . Valdosta, ~o).'gia, after . a three her for anotner hour, She explained CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

'visit with Mer. and Mrs. C. J. that the Dr. Grenfell mission did not 

A. 

CRrrie 

- " ------------------
GIRDLED TREES A 

VEXING PROBLEM' 

Rumor.8: The offered gift by Henry 
Ford of 37 acres of land for the 
erans Hospital, if it is located near 
Dearborn, 'seems to .endanger the 
chances of Clarkston sllcuring the 
hospital. 

Goodrich HospItal and is getting 
along nicely on her crutches' which 
she will have to use for some time. 

Mrs. llelle Sherwood had the mis-

in Daytbna Beach, Florida. . character as well and' started many 
, Mrs. John Papineau of Novi spent young people on their way to make 
the week end With her daughters, their mark in the world, who other
Mrs. J. Skinne~ and Mrs. W. Shotka. wise would never have had a chance. 

Many folks from all over the United 
States go to this desolate place, and u 

Very Nice for ·Old Honus! 
their bit to help these poor peo

r le. Those who failed to hear Mrs. 
J ones missed a real treat. 

will be held in connection with our 
famillT Church Night S~rVice, Friday 
evening at 8 'O'clock. 

Sunday, May Srd. 
Sunday School, 11 o'clock. G. H. 

VanHorn, superintendent. 
Worship and preaching service at 

12 o'clock. The Communion Medita: 
ti~n will be followed by the Lord's 
Supper. 

College, and Karl D. 
Agricultural Agent, will conduct four 
demonstrations at the farms .shown 
below, in order that fruit growers 
may be 'a.ssisted in repairing girdled 
trees. The schedule of demonstra
tions is as follows: 

,Tuesday, May 5, 10:00 a. m.-Her
man W. Berndt, 1 mile west of Holly. 

1 :80 p. m.-Claude W. Owen, 1f.a 
mile west of Ortonville. 

Monday night. proptises to be a 
"big" night in the old town (hall) . 
It is the monthly meeting of the ViI·' 
lage Council and you should atten<:l. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I Wish to I thank all those who 
helped make last Tuesday such a 
happy day for me. It appreciate all 
the sweet birthday wishes, the cards 
and the , beautiful flowers. ' 

.' - Mrs. Frank C. Dunston. 

. The program closed with the sing
ing of _"God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again". 

Mrs. Geo. n. King Is 
. Hostess Wednesday 

On Wednesday Mrs. George D. 
King entertained. twelve guest$ at a. 

o'clock luncheon and bridge at 
Acres. 

Young people's meeting at 6:80. 
Evening worship at 7:80 .. Sermon, 

"Jesus of Nazareth, Who Is He?" 
This message will be illustrated by 
more than 70 "pictures from tbe 
wodd's greatest artists, 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH ' 

. "WATERFORD CHURCH 
Ho~ard .Jewell, Pastor 

Sunda.y school at -10!15 . 
. Mehlberg, superintendent; Mrs. 

Wednesday, May 6, 10:00 a. m·
Vernon M. Spencer, 1 mile west of 
Wixom. . 

1:80 p. m.-Green Brothers, 8 miles 
southwest of Pontiac at the corner of 
Walnut and Orchard Lake Roads. 

Reports from 28 fruit growers sent 
in to .the CoilntyExtension. 'Office 
listed a tot~l of 1682 trees girdled py 
mice and rabbits. The greatest- dam

. orchard of 500 trees' 



M.A:,RS~L :f1 .. ~~l,!,IiJ 
'Atrorner f9r P~..pb~. ..' . 

'~t),CI!ttBiu;i",eI!8 .A4~r(!cl!s:i'PPntfa~~BI\n~~i.'l!. !. 

Pqntia~ , 1VI.j~g!Jn· '. ~ ,., . ,. . 

beloved chara~tef 
Qf the picture; 

on'e.nal!: 1.11t .... V.,,, s'~If·sact:i.fjcip.g phy.sician who 
a Canadian fur· 

inadequate ,~uip-

gqejjts' enjoyed an;d. Mrs. 'l.ll •. ,n; Spopner and as 'new 'his nephew, Michael 
Friday a.t ·Po~ijae. The¥': spellt .Sunday .at· the ,off~ce Until 1me persists in his love for June 
a' luncheon at the; ;Price. !If M);'. :.and ,Mrs.' joJIn .: TuellQay' ilL ~anw~ty . which' Lange, daughter of the post's mana· 

Ro.om and th~n went to' one ·of the at. Watkin'S:: Lake.: . been chosen .$ the' date for the ger, and because Hersholt himself 
10.cal. theatres. The May' meeting .' Mr. and Mrs. H!lwa~d Burt ieglil~r amlual .. ~eeting.. The. ~u:p" , • ,tactlessly attempts to .get 'a hospital 

. ". L~ck of .colo.r an, d varIety .may and needed suo pplies for his 
-ill be "-eld a.t the home. of hosts aVa.dinner on' Sun . .lay for the with' the pastor, H.oward Jewell, .mU k th di"'" b tw f I ... .. . .,.... ma e e, "erence e .een a1 ure hE' incurs the displeasure of the·com. 

'. O~car Virgin. and Mrs. Roy Blakeslee pJeasure. of the' 'Preston family of. name two other trlJ,stees' to fill vacan· and success at chur?h an~ cOJllIhun- pany powers. Without regard for his 
Will have charge of theprogra;m.. Flint. chis. Mrs. Ava Burt was elected clerk ity suppers, accor4ingto Ruth L. record or heroism the post manager 

Ed Chapperton, who haS spent the Lyman Girst, -Jr. spent tIie w~ek- .and the c)lurch .treasurer villI be Go~r:y, instructo: ~n institutional OlJsts him from hi~ 'position .. 
· winter at the Lange Farm on Wil· end i~ Pontiac at the home of Wm. named from the board of .trustees. In -admImstrator at MIchIgan Stat~ Col· H . b' k d d' i' d h 
· nama Lake Road, formerly. thE! E. D. Pratt.. ~ix weeks . time a meeting:' will be lege, EaSt L~n!ling. .... e IS ro en an ISP rIte w e~ 

.Miss Godfrey, "v\1,ho has maqe. a study h: gets a call to attend John Qualen s 
Spooner farm, moved from his· {Juar- Howard Burt enjoyed the weekJnd eulled by the trustees to elect the of menus for large groups; str~sses WI

l

• fe and goes to lier, ne,:,er s~spect. 
ters . on Tuesday . evening to . the at the hoine of his grandparents at chuJ!ch council and transact other the importance of variety in food, I n.g the phenomenon he IS gQ~ng to 
Barnes Subdivision where Mr. and Ortonville. . business. People ,in this community color, texture and flavor in successful .. ~:tness. In a seq~ence that IS the 
Mrs. E .. n: Spooner 'now reside. . l Mrs. GeOrge Carter!the new leader are urged to make. this their own church or co.mmunity suppers. hlghspot of the Iilc~~e for. drama 

The North Dixie Group of ·the·' of the Willing Worke;rs Gr.oup, held a church: . "For example, a meal consisting and comedy, the- five tiny mItes are 
· Ladies' AlpCiliary is having a circle meeting at her home Friday evening. The 'Parent Teachers meeting was of meat, potawes, caullilower, cot- 'bro~ght to the world, . and the ~octor 
meeting on' Thursday. Ne~t week's' There were 12 present and a splen~ held on Thursda.yevening. at .8:00 tage cheese saladl and white cake begms the fight to k~ep them alIve .. 
paper will' cQntain an account of the slid meeting was .held 'with many fine o'clock in. the .school.. The annual coulq be' m!lde. more 'appealing and As the film nears Its close, we WIt-

· meeting. '.: ... iI.ie~§l· presented for ways of raising election' of officers was l\eld. A fine effective if· carrots were substituted ness. the fame' and rewards that are 
Will the teade~s of this paper who money for th~' treasury~ musical program was presented, and ·for. caulifiower, p.each salad for cot-' ~eaped on the happy' doctor as. hi.;; 

. tage cheese, and "perhaps lemon pie httle char~es prosp~r and g;ow. And, 
:have news please get in touch with Jean Ca~pbell is visiting it the refreshm~ts were served by Mrs. (c.>r white cake," she says. . I at. the. heIght of hIS happm~s, t~e 
Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg, the' correspond- home of her aunt, Mrs. John Beattie Carl Dailey and members of her dis· Miss Godfrey: recommends serving post manager relents and gIves hIS 
ent, and help 'make this column more of Columbiaville fOl" several days of trict. Plans were !!lade for. the com- beef, chicken; ham, Or pork for tl).e. c(msen~ to the romance of Whalen 
interesting. t.his week. /" - ing year by the president. main·.dish. The cook or cooks should J and MlSs Lang. 

The Ladies" Auxiliary will hold its Mrs; 'William Huntoon c~ebrated selaam pla.n to' serVe fish or lamb The screen story of" the pillture, 

Chancery Sale'·'" .. 
In p:nrsuance and by :virtue, ola . 

decree of the Circuit- Co'urt iQr .~he· 
County 'of Oakland, State of Mich-

'in , made and entered 
.dID:. of March, · .. A. D. ......----'. 
certiUn cause thereIn . 

~r~~~~~t~i~::Marshal1 ·E. Smith, bonis non of the 
Stanley, is eom-

F. Leonard and 
Isabelle Leonard, wife; 'are de
fendants, Notice .is hereby given, that 
1 shall sell at public auction to the 
hig-hest bidder. at the Saginaw Street 
entrance to the' Couit House in the 
City of Pontiac (that being fhe place 
of holdirrg the Circuit Court for said 
county), on 1\1cmday the Eleventh 1iay 
of May, A. D. 1936 •. at eleve:n o'ell>ck 
in the forenoon; Eastern Standard 
Time, the followin~ described prop:: 
erty, viz: all ·cer.tam piece or parcel 
of land situate .in . the Township of 
Pontiac, County of Oakland and 
State of Michigan, described ·as 
follows: 

South 145 feet of Lot 6 .Churchill 
Heights, being it subdivision of Parl 
,of the Southeast 14 of Section 26 and 
.part of ~e Northeast l4 of S~ction . 
35 Town 3 North Range 1Q East, .ac
cording to the Pla.t thereof as re
co.rded in Liber 43, Page 4 of Plats; 
Oakland County Records. 

Dated March 23rd, 1936. 
EARL L. PHILLIPS, 

Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Oa.kland County, Michigan. 

• • 

regular monthly meeting· on Thurs- her birthday on Th1.1rsday at the Waterford Qch.. 001 because these foods are apt to b~ which ~as directed by He~ry King, 
day. A co-operative luncheon will be home' of her daughter, Mr$.. Percy ~ disliked by some persons, she says. was wntten by Sonya LeVlen. And Mar. 27, Apr. 3, 10,17, 24, May 1,'8 
served at O1;1e o'clock by the hostess.-. King. Second Gra{}e: I A model community supper, which --.----------.----. -----~, ~--- -

Si;..:.,~...:...- . .:.esr.M:I'!l';-4JO'Y<eH--Sl*_I4il~--J~",......r:p.,+_..Mjssuw:¥a:ta...JI.ine:~wh&-1!J-afi~8el'~.;...,]~-".M~anlt'I'""1wtln th d t t can be prepared at low cost' she says, ... IP---------------------------!"""!-;:;; . ., e spee . es might consist of the following dishes: 
out of school for the' past week, reo 
tu'rned this week. Miss Virginia Mc· 
Farland has been taking her room 
during her absence; 

. ' Wiles and Mrs. Ainsworth Wycbff. 
An' members are urged to att~d. 
The president, Mrs. p, L. McLough· 
lin, will have charge of the meeting. 

Mrs. L; G .. Rowley, president of 
the"Waterford Parent Teachers' Asso-

Auto OwneFs ciation, has named the following as 
In,sure with the State Far'm Mutual the .nominating committee: Mrs. 

Aut!>, Insurance C-o. A good rel.ia~lleJ Russell Maybee, chairman, Mrs. H. 
company with reasonal:!le ·rates. B. Me~d Mrs .. Floyd Wilson. 

-- GEO. U: W AVfER,' .Agent . This' coIftmittee made a selection i)f 
Clarkston. Mich. 

Route 2 Telephone 68F21 officers for the organization and 
these were voted upon at the annual 

Everything 
Electrical 

REFRIGERATORS 
Radio Repair 

. House Wiring 

'RADIOS 

Motor Wiring ana Inst~ll~tion 
PHELPS ELECTRIC 

Potttiac Phone 888Fll 
. DRAYTON PLAINS 

business meeting held at 8 o'clock on 
Thursday evening at the School 
Auditorium. . 

Mr; and Mrs. Glenn Campbell who 
have been residing near Williams 
Lake are moving with their family 
to the' farm which they have pur
chased on Airport 'Road. 'It is the 
farm of Mr. Campbell's' parents, Mrs. 
Etta C~.mpbell and the late Edwin 
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell' will reside 
with her son Glenn and family. Mr. 
ann Mrs. Virgil Campbell' who have 

Professional and Business Directory 

RITA'S lJEAUTY SHOP 

The New Chotay Permanent is 
guaranteed to. give a· soft natural 
wave with curly ends. 

Complete ....... , .................................. $5.00 

Bbone 34 CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
.. Drayton PlaiDs Michigan 

Office Hours 
'Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

OJfice Phone 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

OR.A. W. 'EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

Dixie Hwy.· Waterford 

We buy and.sell 
All Kinds of LiveStock 

.Dairy Cattle· and H()rses 
:.-: . ____ usually on ..h.B,rid _= .. 

. GEO.A.PERlty 

Ogden 
~Funeral 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. ~Iain St. Res. Phone 

U. of M. Gradnate 

ELECTRICAL . 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenance Service 
W A.TERFORD, ·MICH. 

Across fl"9m church 
·Phone Pontillc ,'152-F5 

"ust North of Beach~8 ~n the DiJ:hi 
. Tel. CI~rkston .mw..-.: - .. '---+ •. _--

m. arIth~etIc on Thu'fsday. Charlottl' tomato. juice cocktail, baked' ham, 
Fmzel dId unusually Willi- t.oo. escalloped . potatoes, green string 

We have. taken several pIctures of beans or peas, a salad of' shredded 
the marionettes that we have had cabbage; green pepper, pimientos,· 

. We Never "Tur-n Down" a Loan-
without listening to the applicant's story, analyzing his 
problem, and then trying to make clear to him that wp.at, 
we consider bad business for the bank is in reality bad this .year. and slinly sliced· radishes with a 

Margaret :Qailey has retumen to dressing of vinegar and sugar, rQlls . business for HIM,. too. school. or. bread, butter, dessert of cherry. 
In other words, when we can't see our way 'clear to 

maKe a loan, we believe the person should know the rea~:;ons . 
for our refusal. This policy, we think, makes for a better 
feelipg and ~ cl~arer understanding; . between customer and 

Wednesday we.!!'ent a joke to WJR, tarts or a jelli,ed fruit, and coffee. 
Detroit. Monday we received a 
"Prudy Doll" from Uncle Neal and I ,HOLLY TIJEATRE. 

. ·bank..· - " . 

the boys are ahead, 
Fourth Grade: 

Melvin . Inglehart, Karl Walter, 
Elizabeth Vliet. CQrinne Stites, 
Shirley. Jencks, 'J ean Stead m/ln , Lola 
B~:l.in and Helen . Burrill 'received 

theiT Lifebuoy Health 
for the past week. 
fourth g-rade' is 

have 
of Japanese. 

Marian Emery and Patsy Macham 
are ill, 

The first grade is sponsoring a 
Community Program next Tuesday 
evening, May 5, a.t 8 O'clock, in the 
High School Auditorium: The rhythm 

will h~ featured. Everyone 
welcome. 

The Waterford Girls'. and Boys' 
Baseball teams have arranged a 
-chedule for the season. TIle coach 
·for .the girls is Mrs. A va Burt. and 
Russell Gal~raith is the boys' coach. 
Good luck to both and may you show 
good sporting spirit. 

For H~memakers 

CLARKSTON 

STATE B.ANK 

1935 CHEVROLET MASTER TO~ SEDAN~ 
Original Duco finish, clean upholstery, tires that 
show little. wear. Thoroughly reconditioned apd 

. ~~:r:l ~d~; :?~~l;~~~ .. ~~.~~~: .................... $523 
1931 CHEVROLET COACH-Read that price! See 
this practically new Chevrolet-compare appear· 
ance, performance and reliability and you'lI prefer 
it to anything the market offers at anywhere near 
this price. 90mpletely eqUipped, . . .$1,97 
ready to drIve away, for only........................ .. 

for a salesma.n or traveling man. Its famo.us six
cylinder engine has been tuned to deliver new car 
peI::formance. Its 'roomy Fisher body .provides big 
car riding ease .. _ No c~ on. the market .$237 
offers such value at thIS prICe ........................ . 

1930 BUWIf S~DA-N-'-Big car comfort at- smaU· car 
cost: Careful "OK" recon~lit.C)nipg ,,"ssures long life 
and dependabilitiy.' Bea,utifulfintsh is $1':99 

. almost likeJle.~ll-~~I,~~L~$i~e ~r.. ' . ..9 __ 

1~3( ,PONTIAC SEDAN-This slightly used 
motor car is in perfect running condition-up· 
holstery cannot be told from new. A car that 
any family will surely enjoy. Don't fail $227 
to see this remarkable bargain at once.. ... 

1928 FORD TUDOR SEDAN-Just traded in-on 
a new Chevrolet Six, a.nd is in excellent condi· 
tion. Body and upholstery like new. For sale 
"wit,h an QK that. cO\ints"~to the first $79 
luck~, buyer at thIS low price ....................... . 

" 

want to buy·a slightly used, Six·cylinder Ch~"" 
rolet Coach 'at so. low a p1ce. Only one $217 
car offered at thIS low prIce....................... . 

1932 CHEVROLET. COACH-If you want a 
coach, grasp this opportunity· of· :r lifetime. 
You'll·be proud' of it5-'a.ppeal'alll!6-'atld-''-Pe~. 

. ance. .A:nd at this' low price you can pay for" 
many months' operating costs' . 

_ jri.th_th.-e~..§aYing,IL, ...... , .. ~.~".::.""==:~.c=~~~~...:... _______ .. ....., 



. ATaLEtrC'NEWS . wANa'iD' N$w~ifS:i' 
,. dlarJtstoil. High"Scbool's . Ba:SePl!l.lq . . ·T.R4QK . 'and 
team 'defeated Brighton here . 'The running ~entg' (jf" the ;u>::-""'1'li;o!!,,411~ ~oming yeill' 
..... akin .... it two straight victorieS. nla~s Meet ·.were' ueld' 'W1~dl1ll]!~!I!1~:r..~21; 11' . . .,., .. ~ " .• fa ows~·-·· .. 

. ruts : by Clarkston. combined . 1936; 'Winners· will C· :. • Mr"A E1 Birnhatt . . . . d . .. . . .. hall:man- S. • • • .4-H GLUB-AWARDS 
":Bmghton's thirteen eJ;ro.rs mao e.' in' the' next. is.l?ue; Tb~ . : Vice .. Ch~ml!<n-~~s.: Perry .... 
,,,possible for. The Hintopp'ers to chalk events Wilt be 1:teld .·as soon as 1!he .' ANNOUNGED· IN ST A--TE 

. ~ .' 'up tWelve runs, nine of which were are ready. olssecre~:ry":':'l't{r~. Isaac Lewis. , 
. scored'ill'the second inning. 'Rl1ssell A PERFECT BOY WOULD HAVE TreasureI'-M;l's. OSCl:!r Ream. 'Rewards pf scholarshipS and places 

. ' .. pitched the full route for .Glarkstoll . Basil.:TllCkElr'S na~r. Recre~tion Leadel'.,.....Mrs. .Eugene on the horior roll' are' announced this 
and was very effective~ "BrigHton Hamtny Newman's Eyes. B cit'" • week for outStanding 4-H club work 

. 'Th fi I e et. 'in 1935 to girls and boys in 62- coun-;j;hree pitchers. e na 'score was Max Soulby's Teeth. Lea' ders-Mrs. Frank Jones and 
ties in the state, according • .to A. G. 

,.1-2-7. . Earl Beardslee!s Complexion. Mrs. Maurice 'Young. Kettunen, state. leader. of boys" ,and 
This . week Clarkston travels to Bill Parker's SnUle. Mter a coop'Cfative dinner the les- girls' ·.clubs in Michigan; 'whose office 

:South Lyon to try and make it three Lea Vliet'~ Dimple~. son. "The Art of Table Setting", was is' at Michigan State College, East 
~.straight. On Tuesday., May 5, . Waterb1iry~s Clothes. • . .git~' by Mrs. Leona MacLeod, Home LanSing. ' . 
. HudsOIl plays at Glarkst6n for Durward Ash's Wit. pemolu;;tratjon.· Agent 'o~ Oakland Schola1'!lhips numbering 65 'are in-

.. ~~ond hoine game." . Le" RoY' Kelley's Intelligence. . . All members are asked to Cluded ·.in· "the annQun~ement. These 
The summaries. Duane HursfalJ1& Personality., . see Mrs •. Barnhart. for- re!lel"vatiOJlIS·lscholarships are ·~awarded by the 

. E%ARKSTON . MRS. ~OCK;WJ5LL'S ROOM for' A(\hieV~in~t Day, May 14th, at Michigan State Board of Agriculture 
AB R H TB PO A E 'Floyd Maribwe has entered our the Central Methodist Church, Pon- to apply on tuition for boys o~ girls 

Parker, as ...... - 4 1 0 0 1 0 1 secon.d grade; He came. from West tiac.. The :meeting will be entering four year courses of study 
Soulby 3b 3 2 0 0 0 1 '2 at l'1ichigan State College. A total" 

. Yost, ·if .... :::::::: 4 1 2 2 0 0 0 Bloomfield Township, Diet. 1. •. promptly at ten o'clock. of $95.includes $45 which the. student 
Mann, c __ . __ . __ .. __ 2 2 1 3 3 2' 0 . Children who won credits In our \ receives towards tuition fees the ms.t 
Rexford,' cf ... __ .·4 1· 0 0 0 0 1 second grade speil~down;" F.tiday, . "Up th~' Hill to Pa~dise)1/a drama ye~r, while the remaining $50 is' ap
Molter, lb: -"'.'" 4 1 1 1 <8 1 0 April 24" were ',Joyce Lawson, Shii'ley wi.ll be given' by too' Community plied tOwards tuition fees the second 
Secord, 2b ........ 3 1 2' 2 2 4 0 Terry, ia'mes' Rowla.nd, Norman UnI·ted Presbyterian Church Bible year if grades :are ~tisfactory .. 
Newman .. rf ' .... 4· 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Russell, p __ .: .... 2 1 0 0 0 1 0- Johnson, Frank Ronk, and Jack Class' tonight in the 'school auditor- In Oakland county, the scholal'ships 

- - - - - ~ - Nicholson. ium at 8 o'clock. Tickets on sale at include those won by TIa Porrit.t, of 
29 12~ ~6 8 21 9 4 Those who won credits in our third the door. Those taking part are: . 

BRIGHTON I grade spell-down were Donald Perrin, A,.bbie Field, ·the gentle sister-Mrs. 
AB R H TB PO A E. Frederick HemingwaY, Albprta .Dil- Norma Nolan. 

Timmons, cf .... 4 2 2 2 0 0 l' lenbeck, Reberta Weichart, John H~step Field,- the severe sister-
Potter, ss .. -- .. ,. 3 . 1 0 ~ ~ ~ i \. Ronk and Je~y Houser. Mrs. 'Coila Lindquist. . 
Bidwell, c ""'''' 4 1 1 2 0 0 2 ' NICKNAMES ,-. I d k M Black, rf .......... 4 2 2. Alabaster, tueIr co ore coo -.; rs. 
Salisbury, If .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 I Freshies: Ethel Aderholdt. 
Buerman; .3b .... 3 0 1 1 0 0 3 J Howard Boyn&-.-"Nicky". Herbert Sox, their slippery board-
B. Young, 2b .... -g 1 1 1 3 1 11 'Betty Jean Olarke--"Blondie". 'er-Ransom Robb. 
McClemens, lb .. 3 0 0 0 4 0 0 ,,~ D "D" ' .. 
Clark, p ............ 2 0 1 1 ~ 0 0 -. ,-=or~. up~ upe. Evy Field,. their cherished mece---' 

... Nauss, p ., ......... 0 0 '0 0 0 0 l' Marian Beemer-"Muskrat". Mrs. Mildred Harmon. 
Kelly,. P .......... _ 2, 0 1<> 3 1 '1 0 Sophomores::- "'. Robert Hall, Herbert's compa,nion 

- - - - ..:..: ~ 13 Ki~g. Mcintyre---',jBagea'rS".·· an{( felIl'>w boardEh·-' .. Oliver' &eibert;· 
31 7 1,0 12 18 Leslie Vliet-"-"Tod". Baldwin Ellis, Hester's long suffer-

SOPHOMORE PARTY Violet ~oy-"Vi". ing suitor-Roy Dancey. 
The Sophomores had their long Ralph Yost-"Gussie". Geraldine ~vange.line Elvera. Jones 

awaite~ cl~ss party last Friday. They Alton Secord-"Pete". (.Jerry), from the 5 and 10-Ml's. 
met at Addis' at eight o'clock and Junior: Katherine Watkins. 
from there went to Pontiac to a Shirley Douglas-"Doug". 'Anna Brown Sox, a deserteq wife--:-
show. The 'class went to' the Oakland, Caroline Walter-",ri·~. Mrs. J,eone F9x~' 
or at least part of the class did. It Angeline Marcora~"Angie". Muggs;y:, .W!>od, Abbi~'s. and Hes.~ 
seems that one -of the drivers-- didn't I Durward Ash"-·~oggie". ter's nephew':"-Glenn Fea.therstone.· 
like the Oakland so .he an4 ~everal I Forrest Irish-"Bud". Mrs. Sox, Herbe~'s mother-Mrs. 
frthers went to the Orpheum, but'l . M-arion Yost-"Nig". Helene Lewis. 
when they got o~t of the show, their I Senior: ... 
passeligers .could not be found; so ( Bartlett Mann-".J()~'~. 
they went honf'e without· them. The' Lyle Rexford-"Rex"; 
other two drivers divided the' extra I Bernadine Ho~'Bee". 
. passengers equally and then headed i, Phyllis. BOYDs-"Phil" .. 
for home, stopping in at the Camp I .Tr. Waterbury-"Wat". 
Inn fOT a bite or so. In the meantime I 'Erma Conklin-""Mummy". 
the third driv~r had gone' back to I Basil Tuclcer-"Tuck". ' 
Pontiac again, looking for his pass'- I APRIL BIRTHDAYS 

. engel's. Everybody got home safely i April .2<F-John Allen. 
in the end although a few of the cars' April l-:-Billy Cole .. 
were slightly (??) crowded and an· April 6c--Htigh Cheeseman. 
gered! Oh well, Marie, we'll forgive April 21-Vjvian Mayhew. 
YilU this time. April 2z..-:Betty Taylor. 

What is this about a fight that K. 
M. go\; into. It 13eems that K. M. 
spilled someone's books on the floor 
and someone objected with a kkk in 
the shins-the reeeiver of which was 
K. M. "" 

The details which followed are far 

April 27-Le Roy !telly. 
April ~usan Lo.wrie. 
April 5-:-William Rexford. 
April 23--Richard .Tee. 
April 2-Francis Sommers. 
April lS-C. C. MilleI'. 

Mrs. Alfred Zollner 'and daughter 
F:dna spent ThurSday with Mrs. 
N~ttie ZoUner ,on Dixie llighway . 

Mr .. and Mrs. J. B. Sjmpson are 
spending this week .in Detroit guests 
.of .their daughter and son-ro'-law, Mr. 
and' Mrs. 'Ward Westcott and family. 

. Miss Edith Guild of Maceday Lake 
-was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Guild of Dixie Highway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roggow and 
sons E11trler and Norman of Raches
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smith of' 

, Mr, 

and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holmes spent 

Saturda:so with Mrs. Holmes' mother, 
Mrs. George Buell of Hartland, Mich. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold B(jl\Vers' have 
moved from Farner Ave. to their new 
home at Square Lake. 

FLOWERS . . 

WATERFORD HILL 
GREENHOUSE 

5992 Dixie Highway .' 
Phone Pontiac 782-F21 

·l 
So fl1~ch happ.~ning ~~eJ;y day. in the . 

world -of g6yernrilent that aff-ects you!'. liv"- . 
ing iucome and 6uying power...· . 

What· is' ·Congress doiI).gi'-. . For what is 
money' to be spent? How wi1Hhey.rais~ it? . 
Who is to .a,dministel' the s{!ending? What 
does this business improvement mean? Will 
it continue?', Why is there another siae 
to so many 'Questions? . 
. All this makes 10U ask 1oursell-"How can 1 

keep abreast ot the tlmeB. understand what e.vents ' 
mean. discuss national· alfa1r8 .mtelUgen1>11?" 

i~t mitittb ~taft~ NtW, / 
Every week ·you find in The United 

States News a complete, accurate report 
of national affairs from Wa~hington. News 
is grouped together in departments for your 
convenience. Simplified for quick reading . 

~I8~ge'OF THE 'NEW Connected for clearness and' perspective. 
oEA ..... signed. Qrticlea by , Authoritative, condse; useable. 

d Inlst tl k . HerEl you tlnd why It happened. what it mea.ns, 
~AW £l~rwgE.e":I~f~ and what Is l~e!y to happen next. The United 

. cally .appraises govern- Stii.tes News Is truly the newsmagazine or national 
ment. . affairs. 
WASHINGl'ON WHISPERS Subscrlbe-toda1! Congress Is m session; A presl-
and l' 0 11-10 R ROW -A dentlal campaIgn Is warming up. PartY platforms 
LOOK AHEAD tells you are to be written. More vItal questlons ot na.-
What Is gOing. on back t of tiona! policy WUl be dlscussed,th1l! yea1: than ever 
the s.cenea to Influence . before. Be posted. Know the facts. Make. ,your 
what will happen In the own declslons. Back them up wUh a clear-out 
tuture. '. understandlI!g of what. Is gomg on. 

INTRODUCTORY • - - - lIfA1L THIS COUPON TODAY - -
SPECIAL.OFFER .. THE UNITED STATES NEWS, 

, 2205.M Street, N. W., 
Regular price $5 a year. Washington, D. C. 
Send me The United Stlltes News everY week· for the next EIGHT MONTHB-. 

I enclose $2.50-your epeclal tntroducto17 rate ro new subscribers. 

NAME ________ ~--~~~----~------anY--________ __ 
ADDRESS STATE 

. *.* *** * * ** ** ** * * * ***--*-'--*-*--*~*-> ".. ~ - '.:. ,~ • , " i ~ 

, 

Holly. Theatre 
. Floyd· Harris qf Montana visited 

with Mr. and Mrs, L. K, Groff anq 
family over the week end. 

Mrs. Nettie Zollner spent Sunday 
~th Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zollner at 
Rochester, Mich. 

This FORD Y. 8 fits on the Farm 
.. 

Frida~-Saturday 
l:\fatinee Saturday at 2:30 

Larry Crabbe 'i~l ZatittjGre~s . 

-'~_rift F~ .. te'" ~ , 

., 'May 1 .. 2 
Word was received 'here by. friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde-I,aVoy of Elm 

Hall on Saturday that Mr. LaVoy is 
seriouslY ill with. heart trouble in a 
hOsPital ,at Alma, Mitll1; 

and' family sjlent, Saturday with Mr.· 
Barnhart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

. E •. Barrinart, On Riverside Dr,ive. 

. Mr.,.~nd Mrs. Cl~n Purdy. have 
"'IMji1~llt a hOme orr Warren Drive ·.and 

from Wat~tford in the 

THE built-in trunk is mighty popular way, allowing passengers full enjoy ... 

these days. With this Tudor Sedan, you ment of the unusually genero~s space 

convenience-,-at a real 'between the front and back seats. 

saving ~ price. And time-proved Ford 

economy \Vl:ll save you money, as long 

as you own the car. 
• Y 

Plenty of room to hring supplies back 

,.1rom town.....- in th~ large trunlt or in 

the bii:~omp~ttment behind the back 
, ": ~ 

Your Ford dealer w~l1'he glad to let 
-

you try out this 'rudor' Sedan onthe r051d. 

Standard Tudor "Sedan 



. qd ~t;: ;;~X; 
~Nf} - -1"0 ! 

12o~ ~I .• " 

New G·E 1936 Models 
Are Now on Display 

The sooner you have your G-E Refrigerator 
in your kitchen the sooner you ~ill begin sav
ing about $10 a month on your food budget. 
G-E Refrigerators are powered with the fam
ous sealed-in-steel mechanism that now gives 

"DOUB!"E THE COLD" 
AND USES 40% LESS CURRENT. 

PHELPS' ELECTRICAL 
Everything Electrical 

Phone 888Fl1 
4~ II; Dixie Highway 

DRA YTO~ PLAINS. MICH. 

Clarkston Locals aunt, ':'.Irs. Hettie Strang. MrR, 
StraTIj( passed away on Friday and 

lVIi"s :\largar~t Steiner is yisitillf:{ .-(,n'ices ,were held for her on Mon
lier c(}u"in ~1l'i' Gilbert Dodge in De- 1Ia>-. l\lr. and :lhs, Bauer returned 
trait. . . . home on Tuesday. 

Word wa~ received by ''The Xews", :'I1rs.Cramer Judd of Pontiac l'pent 
that thp A. R Wonipoles are maki!lf:{ Tucsdar with.her sister 1"lrs. Frank 
their return trip from Cailfornin. Dun~t()n, who i, i'mproving and regt
'their card ,,'a,; mail",d at Cheyenne, InR comfortably. 
Wyo. Tlwy state that they are enjo>'-: Hev. and Mrs. H. A. Huey and Mrs. 
ing all the beautiful >'cenery alr,,,~. Henry Howser of Ann Arbor attend
the way. ' ed the banquet at the Baptist church 

Mr. an(1 1\lrs. Harold Bauer w!'r(,' on \\'ednesday evening, 
called to Tecum""h la~t Thursday ("'. In a letter received by :'tIr. and 
account of the illne~s of l\lrs. BaUf')"~ :llrs. Albert Lawson from their son 

BA~HJELORS 

-, 
\ _. 

Earl wllo is- attending schoQl in Gat
linburg, Tenn., Earl states he was 
chosen delegate to a four days agri
cultural convention in Nashville. -All 
places of interest in and around 
Nashville are being visited and Earl 
reports having a wonderful time. 

sinus troub1e, asthma, hay fever, Ti~e, at said Probate Office, be and 
rheumatism; ooids, lung infectioll. is hereby appointed for hearing said 

petition; ~ 
overweight. poor circulation, consti- It is' Further Ordered, That public 
pation and kindred ailments. notice thereof be given by publication 

'The Doig Health Institute is just.- of a copy of this order, for three 
ly famous in the' treatment of certain successive weeks previous to said day 

of hearing, in the Clarkston News, a 
a,i1ments, particularly those affecting . ted d' ltd _ newspaper pnn an cucu a e m 

__ _ the nerves and muscles. There are m said County. 
Th M k t PI this community hundreds of persons, I DAN A. McGAFFEY, e ar e . ace, ,now enjoying perfect health, who owe (A true copy.) Judge of Probate. 

I th . t' d't' t thi h lth Leah Koch . 
Pure Mastodon Strawberry plants. . elr presen con 1 Ion 0 s ea Deputy Probate Register. 

State inspected. Reasonable prices. mst. I Apr. 10 17 24 May 1 
Frank Williams, Route 1, Milford. Skilled attendants and licensed ._--' __ ~_' __ _ 
Phone 15-F23, Milford. masseurs. for both men and women. STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro

bate Court ior the County of Oak-
We specialize in Rock· of Ages 

Barre Granite. Plant foot Main St., 
Milf.ord, Mich. Phone No. 2.. Tel1ms 
if desired. Milford Granite Co. • 

WOOL WANTED 
Wool will be received .on Saturday 

of each week at the Hubble Building, 
202 South Broad street, Holly, and 
on other days by appointment. 

JOHN A. BRADLEY, 
Holly, Mich. 

House Address: 404 S. Saginaw St. 

Adequate facilties have also been 
provided for taking care of out-of
town people in the most efficient 
manner possible. 

Rates are within the reach of a.ll. 
Appointments may be made by call
ing 28877. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

land. . 
At a session of said Court, held at For YlE~la .. S:LzE~Ela;,rOz 

the Probate Office in the City of N ..£'1.. __ . Kj~ ~ eo:, 
P.ontiac, in said County, on the 7th OXUUu.p. "" 
day of April A. D. 1936. See s 

Present, Han. Dan A. McGaffey, 
Judge of Probate. I Dependable Quality Since ISS .. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Heinz Beans or Tomato 
Earl Walter, Deceased. 

Carrie Walter having- filed a peti- Juice, 3 for ______________ 25c 
tion praying that an instrument filed. 11 21 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the in said C.ourt be admitted t.o Probate WhIte House Co ee__ c 
Oakland. ' deeeased, and that administration of Sweet eart oap, Probate C.ourt for the County of I as the last will and testament of said h S 
At a session of said Court, held at said estate be granted to the peti- 3 b 14c 

AN D OL 
the Probate Office in the City of tioner or to some other suitable per- . ars ----------------------

W TE: D BED, spindle or ' Pontiac, in said County, on the 3rd I son, . 01 2 lb . 25c 

Phone: 105, Holly. 

poster, Box "B", Clarkston News. day .of April A. D. 1936_ I It IS Ordered, That the 4th day of eo, s ----------------- . 
GARDEN OR Present, Hon. Dan A.McGaffey, I May A. D. ;936, at 9 <?'cl.ock, Eastern Pure Lard 2 lbs ________ 25c 

PLOWING, . BY Judge of Probate. I Stan~ard Time, at ~ald Probate. ?f- • ' . 2 
ACRE, everything furnished. Chnton. In the Matter of the Estate of: fic~, IS ~~reby appomted for heanng Short RIbs, lb ____________ l c 
B k Cl k t ' . l1a1d petitIon. lb 25 roo s, ar 8 on. . I George B. Flemmg, Deceased. .. I . It is Further Ordered That public Rolled Roast, __ ' _____ .. c 
- - - - , .. I Hay C. Ainsley, administrator,. notice thereof be given by publica- V" I R t lb 19c 

DOIG HEALTH INSTITUTE havi~g filed in said Cou~t a. petition II tion. of a copy ,here<?f, for thr~e sue- . ea oas, - --,---,-----
Located at 97 N. Perry. Phone praymg for t~e exammatldn andcesslve .wee~s, prevIous to saId day Veal Chops l'b ____________ 22c 

. . allowance of, hIS final account. de- i of hearmg III the Clarkston Newf;, a ' 
28877. The DOlg Health Inshtute termination of the heirs of said de- i newspaper' printed and circulated in Pork Sausage, tb ______ 19c 
offers the greatest health system ceased~ assignment of,the residue' of I said County. ' 
known to modern science. The sensi- said estate and the discharge of said DAN A. McGAFFEY, 
hie way to overcome diseases in na- administrator_ _ I A true copy. Judge .of Probate .. RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
t ,. N tho h - ! It is Ordered, That the 4th day of: Florence Doty, I Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 
ure S own way. 0 mg as ever May A. D. 1936 at nine o'clock in i Register of Probate. 

equalled the Doig Health Inst. for, the forenoon,' Eastern Standard I Apr. 10, 17, 24, May 1 

Taffe a 
'GET ACQllAINTEIJ" TRIP 

• tIiP .md!r 
'.' ~. 

&vpiedCU/L 

We'll hand you the keys to a new Chevrolet •• 

knowing they will be the keys to your friendship! 

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES TAKE a "get acquainted" trip in tlu! only complete low-priced 

without anyohligation! ' 
IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE'" 

• • 

IDouble-Acting. Sblf-Artlculatlng) 
the safed and smoothed ,ever 

developed 
~p::;;:.,4---l---~~--- ---~- - -

Prove that Chevrolet's New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes are the . 

__ safest and smoothest-acting hrakes'y~'_~-6¥er tried. Prov~-.that-its-- t 
-ffi~mOo~~~~---~--~--~-

"Mac and I have a small place that we furnished ~ur: 
selves. We do our own cooking-to save money, chiefly 
-and you should hear folks praise our hachClor meals. 
We hought a Dutch Oven 3usan * to do the ,work. And 
say: there's some gadget! It MUST be foolproof when 
two men can use it anp get the results we do." ($9.95 up. 
at hardware stores, furniture and department stores, 
other electrical appliance dealers and Detroit Edison 
offices.)" .----..... -~ ... - -" ."c- - , - .. '-.'~.------ .- -

~ '- -iI'the-inapellsive way to-delicious---cookittg-- --

) '~---' 

GENUINE FISHER NO 
DRAFT VENTILATION 

IN NEW 'l'URBET TOP BODIES 

the mo.t beautiful and comfortable 
bodlos ever created for a 

low-priced car 

BIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

-Solid Steel onc-pieceTurret Tpp is the strongest and thesinartest look-

ing. Prove that its Knee-Action GJid.ing Ride·, Shockproof Steering* 

and Genl,line Fisher No Draft Ventilation make it the most comfortable 

car in its price range. And prove that its High-Compression Valve

in-Head Engine gives outstanding performance, as well as' economy 

without equal. Come in-drive this car-today! 

CHE!VROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MIC,HIGAN 

giving .v~~~~~~~~rman<e with CHEW' {)' LET . eren I ... go. and 011 ____ .. _ _. __ ... _ __ 

GENERAL MOTOBS INSTAL~ " . 
MIlNT PLAN-MONTHLY ".AV- .. . 
MENTS TO SUIT VOUR PURSE . A GENERAL ¥OTORS VALUE 

'""if,~ .• ' hil.'!' 
FOR ECONOMICAL. TR,,-NSJIOftTATION 

SEETERLIN,-BROS., mc. 
·,·:"tbevr~i;tSales and Servi~e. 

. - , . - - ------

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
'TURRET TOP 

a crown of beauty, a fortre .. of safety 

SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING* 

making driving easier and .afer 
than evor beFore 

.u;J;"THilSE FUTURES AT-
CHEVROJ"ET'S LOW PRICES 

$49 S AND UP. List 
price 0/ new SrarnI
ard Coup. aI flint 

Michigan. Wah bum)Jf!TS •• poro tiNJ and 
,i", lock, rh~ Ii .. prico i. $20 aildirUmal. 
.K'iJCf!~Acti(m on A-146tcr MotkI. orlly, '20 
rulJitional. Prko3 qrioted In,hi. adoorti.4fwo 
mmt are lilt af Flinr. Mlc1tiwm, and 'Ub-
jr!CI to chan8B without notlm. 

t':LARKSTOM MICHIGAN 
, .~ 

-, 


